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MARCH I99O
l\TEWS
A:ssocioticrn of College & University Telecommunicalions ,Administrafors, lnc.
THE VOTCE OF Ti:LECCML,Ir_jhjlCATtC!'"tS ihj HtGt-1rR EDUCATION
To LAN or Not To LAN: Do You
Reolly Need o Locol Areo Network?
Mofiin B. Solomon
Vice Presi&nt for Computing, Communicotions
o nd I nf orm atl on Technol o gy
Universily of tiottth Corollnq (Reglon 3)
reyou contemplotingthe purchose of o Locol
Areo Network, or LAN? lf so, the first question
you should osk yourself is, 'Why do I wont to buy o
LAN?' The onswer is criticol becouse the plonning,
ocquisition, instollotion ond support of o locol oreo
network is overycomplicoted endeovor, lt resembles
broin surgery in some woys, in thot o greot deol of
core is required. Lorge investments in equipment ond
personnel ore inevitoble.
This orticle, Port One in o two-port series on LANs.
cove rs the f i rst four of seven phoses essent iol for o suc-
cessful project:
l) Needs onolysis
2) Hordwore ond softwore specificotions
3) lnstollotion specificotions
4) Purchosing hordwore ond soflwore
5) Troining deportmento I systems odm i nistrotors
6) Troining end users of the network
7) Providing ongoing LAN support
. NEEDS ANATYSIS
It is importont to understond, of the outset, the
problem(s) being solved. A locoloreo network nor-
molly contoins o centrol seruermicrocomputer (usu-
LOCAL AREA NETWORK
olly more powerfulthon on overoge PC) which inter-
connects from o few to o hundred personol comput-
ers, The personol computers ore qttoched to the
server in one of o voriety of connection types ond
protocols. LocolAreo Networks con provide o voriety
of f unctions : to sho re prog ro m ond doto f i les, to shore
input or output devices, orto shore communicotions
focilities. ln some coseso LAN operotesoso minicom-
puter, where one or more progroms octuolly run on
(conlinued on poge l0)
Updote: lncorporotion & Bylows Committee
Ko Molott, ACUTA Post President
Southern ll I i no is U nlv ersi ty
ol Corbondole (Region 5)
The lncorporotion ond Bylows
Committee members, in conjunction
with the ACUTA Officers, Boord of Dl-
rectors ond ottorneys, hove been buqy
finolizing the revisiors to our Articles of
lncorporotion ond our Bylows. Ihe
proposed chonges to the Articles of
lncorporotion will be distributed to oll
ACUTA members for revlew prior to
the onnuol conference in Orlondo.
Revisions to the Bylows wlll be od-
dressed by the full Boord of Directors
ot the next scheduled Boord confer-
ence coll.
The primory reoson for revlslng the
Articles of lncorporotion 's to better
provide for employee benefits for the
Lexington stoff. Our cunent Articles
ore filed under Section 50] (cX6) of
the lnternol Revenue Service Code,
which does not ollow for tox exempt
poyment of these benefits. Also, the
new tox stotus will ollow o lower post-
oge rote for our moilings.
The membership will be osked to
opprove the filing of the Articles under
Section 501(c)(3) of the IRS Code ot
the Orlondo conference in July. On
odvice of our legol counsel, o number
of other revisions to the Articles hove
olso been proposed to insure compli-
orrce with the intent of the 50](c)(3)
code. These revisions will be detoiled
to the membership when the Articles
ore distributed for your considerotion
ond opprovol.
A number of sectionsof the Bylows
will olso be omended to reflect com-
potibility with the Arficles of lncorpo-
rotion ond to ollow better govern-
once of ACI.JTA. Some of the more sig-
nificont chonges ore os follows:
. o chonge in the nome of industry
ond corporote membersto'offiliotes-
(for IRS reosors);
o the lmmediote Post President will
become on Officer of the Boord;
. thp position of Finonce Choir will
be eliminoted ond the duties of the
Treosurer chonged (to ollow for the
hiring ond functioning of o profesioncl
Bwiness Monoger ln the Lexington
office);
. Region Directors will be elected
(for twoyeor terms) rother thon op-
pointed;
o the Progrom ond Membership
Choirs will be renomed Directors;
o the Officerswill officiolly be desig-
noted os the ' Executive Committee';
o the Public Relotiors ond lnternol
Communlcotions Committee will be
elimlnoted, ond its responslbilities will
be hoMled by the Executtue Com-
mlttee ond the Lexington offlce;
o oll time- ond procedurolly-sensi-
tive items will be removed ond ploced
in the ACUTA Policies ond Procedures
montrcl,
As soon os oll Bylows work ls com-
pleted ond revisions ore opproved by
the Boord, copies wlll be ovoiloble to
oll members upon requestto the Lex-
lngton offlce.
lf you hove questions concerning
ony of this work, pleos,e do not hesi-
tote to coll me ot (6'18) 45.}24€,4 or
Bitnet GEO238@SIUCVMB.,
2
heck oul the ACUIA Bullelin Boord on pc,ge 12, where you'll find o remindet obout the Coll tor
Presenlalions fot the 1990 Annuol Conletence in Orldndo. The deodline lor obtrrcls ond topic
descriplions is Morch 15; ilyou n@d an exlension, cc,ll the ACUTA Office df GAO 252-2882.
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for ongoing recruiting octivities,
Our gool for the yeor is 300 new
institutionol members, ond it
looks like we're well on our woy!
l'm pleosed to pos olong
news of o new position being
creoted in the Lexington Heod-
quorters Office. We've devel-
oped ond ore odvertising for o
professionol Business Monoger.
This new position willdeol primor-
ily with ACUTA finonciol motters
ond will ollow for o redefinition of
the Treosurer's responsibilities
more in keeping with the evolv-
ing profesionolrole of the
Lexington office. ACUTA hos
become lorge enough ond our
finonciol endeovors (budget de-
velopment, trocking, occount-
ing, etc.) complex enough to
worront full-time ol-tention. The
position of Finonce Choirwillbe
eliminoted under this new
structure, with the Treosurer
ossuming mony of those respon-
sibilities.
By now you should hove re-
ceived your copy of the first
ACUTA Monogroph. An excel-
lent first effort (if I do soy so
myseif)! lwont to restote my
invitotion to you to give serious
considerotion to writing one. lt's
not only grotifying in o personol
sense, it is olso on extremely
effective educotionol tool. And
thot. ofier oll, is whot ACUTA is oll
obout.
Editor's Note: For more informotion on
the ACUIA Monograph Progrom,
pleose collthe ACUTA Office ot (606)
252-2U2. J
Bosketboll Conference, And
whot o conference it is!
Syrocuse (my hometown),
Georgetown. St. John's, Villo-
novo, Providence, Seton Holl, Pitt
- 
ond who's in first ploce? The
University of Connecticut! A
force suddenly to be reckoned
with. UCONN's t-shirts now sell
notionwide, ond through good
timing they've just moved into o
new domed povilion. lt hos o
foncy nome, but in keePing with
the times it's been dubbed the
'Conn. Dome' bythe students,
Sofe but exciting bosketboll is
suddenly being ployed in rurol
Connecticut!
But enough of this. My sup-
port of othletic teoms more
ofien thon not hos seemed to
be tied to thot teom's ultimote
demise. So I won't cheer too
hord for UCONN just yet.
It oppeors, however, thot we
con cheerfor our membershiP
drive. Eorly results show obout 50
new institutionol members so for,
lf you recoll, Membership Choir
Bonnie Johnson ond the Region
Directors hove developed o
network of stote ond province
coordinotors who hove been
busy identifying the key tele-
communicoiions person of every
non-member college ond
university in the United Stotes
ond Conodo. A personolized
moiling hos gone out to the first
700, ond by the time you reod
this 4@ more will be on their
woy. Roughly 300 more will
follow thot. Follow-ups will be
done, ond the new doto bqse
creoted from ollthis will be used
MESSAGE
PRESIDENT
Mike Grunder,
Yole University
There's on ACUTA Boord
member who cloims to be oble
to wotch five bosketboll gomes
of once, This is done through
ostute use of multiple television
sets ond remote controlunits. To
heor him tolk,l'm sure it's true.
He knows more obout bosketboll
ond remote control devices
thon onyone I know, Foct is,
we're considering him for o
lecture series of the conference
this summer.
Bosketboll isn't such o big
deol here qt Yole. Our gomes
ore stillployed in the gym. lt's
colled -ihe Amphitheoter' but it
smells like o gym. No motter,
however, becouse Yole sits right
in the middle of The Big Eost
un, fun ond Disney World 
- 
lhese ore jusl o lew ol lhe tringe benefls ol ACUIA's
I9th Annuol Conlerence in Odondo, July I5-19. Why not plon yoursummer
vocotion oround this exciting ond educofionol event? Wotch your mollboxfor
the pre-conference brochure now being reodied for publicolionl
Vegos Seminor to Cover Voice, Doto, Video
The complex world of network
monogement will be the topic of
ACUTA's spring s,emlnor ln Los Vegos
next month. Ihe two-ond-one-holf-
doy progrom, designed especiolly for
ACUTA, will be presented April 8-l I.
Lynn DeNoio willexomine in detoilthe
meoning of voice, doto ond video
integrotion from technologicol ord
orgonizotionol perspectives. She will
scrutinize requirements, benefils ond
costs, ond provide o reolistic look ot
whot todoy's network monogement
products con deliver. the lecture
moteriol will be ougmented byo user
forum/ponel discussion ond on exhibit
holl feofuring telecommunicotions
vendors ond their products.
Dr. DeNoio iso consultontwith more
thon I 5 yeors of telecommunicotions
experience, speclollzlng ln doto
communicotions ond network design.
She hoso B.S. degree in physicsond o
Ph. D. in computer science from Brown
University, ond on M.S. in informotion
ond computer science ftom Rensse-
loer Pollrtechnic lnsfi h,tte.
. ULTRAMODERN RESORT HOTET
The seminor will be presented ot
The Miroge, o luxudous hotel ln the
heort of the Los Vegos strlp. This
beoutiful resort houses o lropicol gor-
den with 4Gfoot polm lrees, seven
restouronts, tennis focilities ond o lo-
goon pool, providing plentyof octivl-
ties between clossroom sessions.
The deodline lor moking reservo-
lions ol The Miroge is Solurdoy, Morch
I 7. The Miroge ls on exhemely popu-
lor holel, ond lt ls hlghly unlikely lhot
lole regislrolions ond wolk-ins will be
occommodoted.
fo reserve your room, co!! The Ml-
roge ol l-8oo-627-ffi7 or (70121 791-
The glitlering lights of Los Vegos owoit otlendees of the ACWA Sprlng Seminor
ot The Miroge resort hotel on April 8-l I, 1gfr.
744. lhe rote for single ond double
rooms is S75 per nighl plus tox. To
receive lhis speciol role, be sure lo
menlion you ore otlending the ACUTA
seminor.
. ADDED ATTRACTIONS!
Some exciting speciol ottrocliors
hove been odded to the seminor
colendor. A bonus progrom will feo-
fure motivotionol speoker Tom Russell
disctrssing'Success Without Stress.'
Mr. Rtlssell hos oppeored on brood-
costs of CBS Morning News, Good
Morning Americo ond Larry King Live,
ord in the poges of Newsweek, U.S.
News ond World Report, Time ond
Forbes. He will show you how to re-
duce stress in your environment ond
how to stoy on the winning trock when
the going gets rough 
- 
useful lnfor-
mofion for onyone in the fost-moving,
stressfu I world of telecommunicolions.
You will hove on opportunity to re-
loxond hove fun otAct TA"s Mondoy
night event, which will be morked by
the glomour ond glitz thot only Los
Vegos con provlde. The evenlng will
include dinner ond o Los Vegos show
feoturlng 'Clty Utes- (on entertoln-
mentextrovogorzo lhot lncludes slng-
lng, doncing ond mogic). All this wlll
toke ploce in the Flomlngo Room of
the Flomingo Hilton Hotel. A brochure
describing the show will be enclosed
wilh your confirmotion letter.
ln oddiflon to enJoylng these odded
ottrocfions, you con sove on oir fore
orrd cor rentol: Delto Airlines ond
Alomo Rent A Cor ore offerlng speciol
discounts to seminor ottendees,
To obtoin o seminor reglslrotion form
or more informotion, pleose coll Uso
McLemore ln theACI.JTA Offlce ot (6O6)
252-2U2.J
ollow componies to opPropriotely
identify (ond odvert'se) themselves os
being offilioted with ACUTA,
The progrom hos three cotegories
of memberslrlp: Bronze (uP to five
employees moy ottend ACUTA events
ot member rotes), Silver (up to eight
employees moy ottend ACUTA events
ot member rotes) ond Gold (uP to 12
employees moy ottend ACt ITA events
of member rotes). Eoch cotegory hos
o different onnuol membershiP fee:
Bronze - S7m. Silver - Sl,m0, Gold -
Sl,45O. (lndividuol irdustry employ-
ees cunenlly poy S2O0 onnuol dues).
Corporote offiliotes will receive
severol incenlives besides the formol
offiliotion with higher educotion ond
sovings on fees. Ihese benefits in-
clude odvonce selection of sociol
sponsorships ond booth spoce. eligi-
bility for porticipoiion in the Vendor
Lioison Committee (o new progrom
soon to be onnounced) ond ellgibility
to odvertlse ln the ACUIA monthlY
newsletter ond event brochures
(onother new progrom soon to be
onnounced).
Approximotely 400 componies
recelved lnformotlon on the new
progrom this month, ond we will keep
you odMsed of its growth. The indivld-
uol (employee) industry membership
willcontlnue for those srnoller butvery
voluoble componies whlch do not
hove o need for the lorger number of
people to be directly lnvolved wlth
ACUTA octtuities.
I hope mony of you hove mode
plons to ottend next month's seminor
ln Los Vegos (April 8-l l). A greot
progrom on networks is plonned, olong
with o Mondoyofiernoon motivoflonol
speech by Tom Russell, He hos been
feofured on rnonytelevlsiontolkshovrn,
oswell os ln notionol publicotionsond
finonciol journols. The Miroge hotel
conflnues lts mogicol drow. All 3,2@
rooms hove been sold out every night
since ils opening - oll odvonce regis-
trolions with no wolk-ins ovoilobletJ
current individuol industry member-
ship, which is on emploYee member-
ship (proposed Bylows will chonge this
to 'employee otflliotion" for tox pur-
poses) vs. o corporote offiliotion.
The individuol industry membersl'tip
wos estoblished yeors ogo to ollow
eoch lnstitution's telephone occount
representotive to belong to ACUTA
ord ottend ACUTA events. ln recent
yeors, corporote level porticipotion
hos greotly increosed, especiolly in
sponsorships ond exhibits. Mony cor-
porote-level personnel ottending the
educotionol sessions thought their
componieswere members, ond there-
fore they (ond oll employees of those
componies) could ottend ACUTA
events of member rotes. ltwos some-
whot confusing ond required exPlo-
notion continuotsly to new corporote
representotives. This new progrom will
New Corporote
Affiliote Progrom
Approved
Recenllythe Boord of Directorsop-
proved o new Corporote Affillote
progrom for telecommunicotions
componles whlch offer volce, doto
ord video producls ond services, os
well os for consttltlng firms. The pro-
grom should not be confi.sed with the
REGION 4
(Region 4 Director: Kenneth
Leverington, Universffy of
Arkonsos)
Robert J. Molhews, Jr., Phonex,
lnc.
Jeon Wheeler. Webster College
REGION 7
(Region 7 Director: Howord
Lowell. Colorado Stofe
University)
Louis Chopmon, Dees Communi-
cotions Engineering, lnc,
Dennis Corso, Loros College
Do you know pmeonewho would
benefit ftom ACUTA membership?
Applicotiorv ond informotion moy
be obtoined from the ACUTA Office
- 
coll (6O6) 252-2882,
WTICOME TO NrW MEUBERS!
Welcome to the following new ACUTA members, who joined
between Jonuory I I ond Februory 8, 1990.
REGION I
(Region I Director: JosePh
Montione, SUNY ot Buffolo)
Kevin R. Kelly, Keltronics
lnternotionol, lnc.
Robert F. Kroeger, Plymouth
Stote College
REGION 2
(Region 2 Director: Don Hoover,
Villonovo University)
Floyd R. Crosby. West Virginio
University
Frederick Klee, Ursinus College
Joy R. Wheeler, Colifornio
University of Pennsylvonio
REGION 3
(Region 3 Director: Jomes
Dronsfield, Duke University)
Peter J. Stonzilis, University of
Miomi
E WETCOME CONTRIBUTIONS...
Pleose contribute to your monthly newsletterl send photos, orticles, strggestions
ond other moteriol to Nonci Unger,ACUTA, Suite '18.l0. Lexington Flnonciol
Center,250 West Moin Street, Lexlrrgton, tC/ 405O7; fox (6O6) 252-$73.
Sucess Story: Connecting Compuses in Oregon
Noro Honion ond Chrls Moore
(Region 7)
Ihe eight schools of the Oregon
Stote System of Higher Educolion
(OSSHE) rongefrom o teoching hospF
tol in Portlond ln lhe northwest corner
of the stote to o generol educotion
college ln rurol, eostern Oregon.
Mountoin rongesseporote the schools,
ond mony of the compl.tses ore bi-
sected by rlvers, rollroods or mojor ciV
streets.
To think thoto single telecommuni-
cotionsqystem could linkoll elghtcom-
puses ond oppeor tronsporentomong
the estimoted 3O,O0 userswould seem
more o dreom thon reolity. Accord-
ing to Dovld Stubbs, OSSHE's director
of telecommunicotions, for yeors the
ideo wosJust o dreom.
'We storted discrssing on interJn-
stitution computer qystem nine yeors
ogo.' solaStubbs.'By l983we hod o
Request for Proposol (RFP) which out-
lined our rreeds.' After discussions
with vendors, OSSHE reolized the d+.
scribed system did not yet exist. ln
1984, OSSHE rewote the RFP ond ln-
cluded telecommunicotiors. A yeor
loter telecommunicotions wos split otf
into o seporote project. ln Moy 1987,
OSSHE hired o consultont.JTM Associ-
otes.lrc.. of Atlonto. Go,.to l'relpwith
the telecommunlcotlons project.
. CAMPUSAITTONOMY
'One of our cl'nrges wos to moin-
toin individuol compus outonomy in
the morngement of the system, yet
olso ochieve lhe economies of scole,-
soys Joe Mossey, Jr., president of JTM.
UMer JTM's guidonce, o 3.00Gpoge
RFPwos creoted. ln September, I988,
OSSHE oworded the controct to AT&T.
Ihe controct consists of Sl9 million
worth of equipment ond wiring, ond
more thon S I 0 million in mointenonce
ond other services over lhe next l0
yeors, The new system corries both
volce ond doto signols, selects the
leost expensive routing for long-dis-
tonce colls, permits more efficient
mointenonce, ollows fi ve-digit dioling
omong oll eight compus€s, ond pro-
vides service to 28,0@ lines, lncluding
residence holls. Mossey believes the
telecommunicotionssystem ls the lorg-
est ever instolled for ony multi-com-
pts, higher educotion system. Tl€
numbers support him: l4,l miles of
copper coble ond 26.6 mlles of frber
were ploced of Oregon Stote Univer-
sity, occording to AT&T project mon-
oger Steve Bobcock.
'We bought of leost one of every-
thingAT&T mokes,' jokes Chris Moore,
monoger of telecommunicotions for
Oregon Stote University.
Ihe system includes eight tully du-
plicoted Sysiem 85s lied togetherwith
Electronic Tondem Networking (ETN)
ord Distributed Communicotions Sys-
tem (DCS). eight Coll Monogement
Systems, eightAUD|X (voice moil) sys-
tems, Centrolized Systems Monoge-
ment, ACCUMASTER@Trouble Trocker,
I 9AT&T 382 computers, nine AT&Tper-
sonol computers, 32 AT&T printers, 64
AT&T6 l 5 terminols, ond on ossortment
of onolog ond digitol telephone sto-
flons.
Left to right: Steve Babcock. AT&T prgect manoger; Km Bowmon, AT&T bronch
syslems monoger; Dovid S1ubbs. O$HE directq of telecommunicotlons; Wendy Lucio,
AT&T occount execLrtlve; Joe Mossey, JTM Associotes president; Chris Moore, OSIJ tele-
communicotions monoger; David Dwgloss. JTM; Glenn Thompson. JTM; Glennfh-
ompson. JTM; ond Brod Johnston, AT&T Portlond bronch monoger.
re you inleresled in publishing o poper ol generol lelecommunicotions
lnleresl lo be dislribuled lo our memberchip? lf so.you should porticipote in
ACUTA's Monogroph Progrom. We will be publisl-ring monogrophs of 5OOO
to 10,@0words,ond outhorswill receive o Sl@ honororium.
Coll the ACUTA Office ot (606) 252-2882.
uzzled by fost-chonging telecom lechnology? ACUTA's Understonding Telecom-
munlcotions workshops ore scheduled for Regions 3,5 ond 6 in ihe comlng months.
lf you hove not recelved the workshop brochure ond wont detoils, pleose coll the
ACUTA Office ot (606) 252-2882.
PARW
LINE
l?uth Mlcholeckl
Dtector of
Telecommunicotlons
Udvedty of
Nebro*o
Teleconference focillties seem to
hove token the spotllght for our de-
portmentthis monlh. We hove olwoys
hod o lorge ortd heolthy teleconfer-
ence buslness, overoging 5O or more
conference colls per week. Ihese
colls ronge fom llve krcoflors to 301o.
coflons ond ore hondled by our op-
erotors. Our conference buslness ln-
cludes press conferences, lroining
seminors, meetings, brlnglng speokers
to compw vlo telephone ond even
u-sing teleconference technology to
ollow theJudges to odJudlcote lobor
disputes ocross the stote on o weekly
bosis rolher thon trovel to vorlous sites
for heorlngs once o month.
ln order to provide better otrdio
qrclity ond moke lt eosler for the
operotor to set up o coll, we pur-
chosed the Northern Telecom MS-'l
Conference Brldge for our out-going
bridge. lt is o computer-bosed qlstem
wilh24portswhichcon be tsed inony
combinotlon os required for the coll.
One of the nicest feofures of this
bridge ls the 'reservotlons' pockoge.
Ihe operotor diols oll of lhe portlci-
po nts' nomes ond rumbers ln the doto
bose, olong wllh ony reloted billing in-
formotion, conference leoder, spe-
ciol instructiors, etc. Thlscon be done
during nonpeok hours (evenings)
wtren lhe operotor hos time. About
five or I0 minutes prlor to the sched-
uled time for the conference coll, the
DMS-I 00 swltching qystem diols oll the
confererce locotiors (upon receiv-
ing o signol fom lhe MS-t). soving IS
to 30 minutes of operotor set-up time
which wos required before we pur-
chosed the bridge, We used o
WESCOM bridge for mony yeors ond it
worked oll right, wlth some noise ond
clipping but odequote oudio qtnlity.
Ihe technology wos simply getting old
ord our conference business wos
growing ropidly.
ln oddition to the MS-l bridge, the
DMS-lm hos some g'reot 'meet-me'
confererrce bridge focilifies, We con
hondle up to 30 locotiors on eoch
meet-me focility. The originoting
bridge (MS-1) con be used olong with
the meet-me, so we could provlde
conference focilities for up to 54 loco-
tions of once if necessory,
Eorlier this week our office porflcl-
poted in onexciting experiment. The
University of Nebrosko Educotlonol
Television Network, using their new
Sotellite Network, broodcost live o
legislotive heoring covering funding
of higher educotion within the stote.
The heoring originoied in Lincoln ond
wos broodcost live to 26 heoring sites
locoted throughout Nebrosko. We
provlded reol-time oudio interfoce
wilh eoch locotion through our meet-
me bridge on the DM$l @. The meet-
me bridge wos 'opened" for the con-
ference coll by our conference op-
erotor, ond the site leoders dioled the
8CD number thot trorsloted to the POTS
numberossigned to the bridge. Even
though the vorious heoring sites were
locoted in oreos with older telecom-
municotionssaritches ord focilities, the
otdio level wos excellent ond the
trorsmission wos very good.
Wewere pleosed of theoutstond-
lng performonce, since we ore plon-
ning on using this focility for tl're two-
woy oudio requirements for our dis-
tonce leorning network. Our televi-
sion stoff members ore reolly hoppy
becouse they hod onticipoted poy-
ing o heolthy sum for o conference
brldge to corry the instructlonol teleM-
sion progroms to sttdenls of lrolnlng
sites throughout the stote.
It hos been difficult to flnd telecon-
ference unlts for the lndMldrrcl sltes ot
o reosonoble rote. We hove trled lhe
old Bell portoble conference tele-
phones ond lhey work fokly well, not
greot but olmost occeptoble. Next
we purchosed the SH U RE Conference
System. lt is excellent, btrt lhe cost is
high, especlolly if you're looklng of o
lot of units. CEAC mokes on excellent
unlt, but ogoln the cost is hlgh. We
hove trled uslng ploln oH speoker
phones, oll mokes ond models. They
simply con't cui it in o clossroom envi-
ronment. We need somethlng thot ls
portoble since the site con chonge ot
o moment's notice. Mostof the group
leoders prefer o unitlhotcon be used
by the sfudents, without the need to
poss o mlcrophoneorouM 
- 
osusrld,
the end-user doesn'twontvery muchl
Anywoy, lf ony of you hove found
the perfect unit whlch works well ond
ls not too costly (ond cost ls relevont,
lsn't it?). pleose let me know.
999990
From oll I hove heord obout the
Scottsdole semlnor, it wos well worth
ottending. Sorry thot our UMerstoM-
ing Telecommunlcotions workshop
wos concelled due to low otten-
donce. ll1nd itinteresting when lsee
other lntroductory workshops belng
offered oround the country (ot prlces
for exceedlng the modest fee
chorged by ACUTA) with good otten-
donce while the ACUTA closses hove
to be concelled due to bw lnterest.
Becouse lwos interested ln leorn-
ing whot the difference seemed to
be, I ottended two such courses of-
fered byotherorgonizotions. Although
risp mounloin olr, beouliful blue skles, ond on opporlunity to leom lrom lhe
experiences of olhers 
- 
this sums up the ACUTA foll seminor to be presented
ln Portlond, Oregon. October l4-17. The topic ls'Cose Studies on Telecom-
municotions Monogement lnformotion Systems.' Mork your colendor nowl
I mtst odmit I might be biosed. the
ACUTA course wos for superior to ei-
ther of the two I ottended ond poid
5595 ond 5695 for. in oddition to for
more current Informotlon ond better
moteriol, the ACUTA closs hos the
odvontoge of being tought by pro-
fessionols in telecommunicotions,
working in o college or unMersity set-
ting. Iheycon speok to the lssues ollof
rc deol with doily ln hlgher educotion.
lf you hove ony thoughts on how
we con increose interestin the Under-
stonding Telecommunicotions course
offered by ACUTA. pleose let the
ACUTA Boord members know. The
closs wos developed orlginolly to be
of some volue to our member irstifu-
tions in troinirrg the newcomer or
novice working in the irrstitulion's tele.
communicofl ons depo rtment.
I will see some of you ln Millerwille,
PA. in Morch ot the ACUTA workshop.
lf you don't hove o cunentworkshop
schedule, pleose contoct the ACUTA
Office ond thestoff willserd you one.
.999.999
We hove been struggllng with
rewiring our bulldings, irrstolling new
lDFs ord cleoning up the coble en-
trorces. ltwould certoinly be eosier lf
we were storting from scrotch, but
trying to goin even on extro foot of
spoce in the ocodemic buildings for
wire ond coble ls more difficult thon
getting odditionolstoff. We will keep
plugging owoy, though. until it ls fln-
ished 
- 
hopefully before whotwe ore
doing becomes obsolete. . ,
.:.00{'t*
StudentTelecommunicotions Serv-
ices will be the focus of my oll-doy
session of the onnuol ACUTA confer-
ence in Orlondo. We hove mode
mony slgnificont clrcnges in our op-
erotion this yeor, ond I om onxious to
sl'pre our experiences with you. Our
chonges hove greotly redtrced the
montrcl octivity previously required in
this oreo. We currently hove obout
9,000students using our long distonce
service, ond we hod to look of woys to
work smorter, not horder, to continue
provlding o good grode of service
with the some number of stoff 
- 
which
hoppens to be two occounting clerks.
Ihey do oll the billing, collections,
orswer guestlors, keep trock of the
frequent moves, the whole shebongl
Voice moil/voice processing serv-
ice hos been o blg success in the resl-
dence lnlls ond Greek horces. Not
only is it o hit with the studenls, it's o
winner with the porents os well,
99{.*99
Hove you ever mode o mistoke or
blunder thot hos coused on owkword
situotion foryou? Now I know none of
you hos ever experienced srch o
problem, but it is fokly frequent oround
here. Whot should you do to lessen
the blunder's negotive impocton your
future? Fkstof oll, be the fi rstto tell your
boss the bod news 
- 
don't woit for o
helptul rivol to do this Job for you.
When telling your boss, don't be de-
fensivel Try to irdicote thot you ore
much more interested in leorning whot
wentwrong thon in plocing the blorne.
Hord to do, but keep your poise, don't
look like you were cought with your
honds in the cookie jor. A simple
'sorry' issufficient, don'tkeep repeot-
lng lt. Try to l-nve some onswers reody
- 
no competent boss wonls you to
leove your monkeyon thelr bock when
you leove their office, so be prepored
to offer some solutiors, ond leove the
boss free of your problem.
See you next monlhl J
he lollowlng suggestion lrom Mory [. Pretz-Lowson, ossislonl direclor of
lelecommunicolions ol cornegie-Mellon univercity, wi!! be of tnleresl lo
ACUTA members exploring new slollon equipment. She wriles, -We ore in
the midst of reviewing RFP responses from vendors on o replocement telephone sys-
tem. one of the condltions for the RFP wos for vendors to give us octual exomples
of sets they proposed in their response . Over the life of the system , the octuol stotion
equipment is whot the users will most expertence. we will get the telephone odmin-
istrotors to try out the sets for ergonomlcs. Allhough lhe sels won't b oltoched to
onylhlng . the users con evoluole bulton plocemenl . feel of the hondset , vblbilily of
bullon descflptions, elc. Thet input will contrtbufe to our evoluotion of the dtfferent
telepfone sysfems. Plus, we convey fo userc thot they DO hove input ond ARE
importont to us in this evoluotion.-
Thonks, Mory! lf onyotherACUTA News reoders hove similor helpfultips, pleose
send tl'pm to NonciUnger,ACUTA News,Suite 18I0, Lexington FinonciolCenier,25O
WestMoinSt.,Lexlngton,KY4050T, Wewillpublishyoursuggestionsinihisnewsletter.
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for o portlculor duroflon. ln this woy,
not only is scheduling simplifled, but
eoch person con review the others'
schedules to determine good one-
ort one times or the whereobouts of o
colleogue. Ihe common tse of soft-
wore or documenls (file shoring) con
be o powerful use of o LAN,
Another excellent oppllcotlon in-
volves communlcotions shorlng. For
exomple, to connect PCs to o moin-
frome mlght involve lnstolllng o 3270
emulotor in eoch PC, oM ottoching
eoch PC to o controller, lhts glving
eoch PCconneciivityto o molnfrome
computer. A dlfferent oPProoch
connects eoch PC to o file server. The
cost of the odopter cord ln eoch cose
ls slmllor to the 3270 emulotor cost, so
the odditionol cost of cornecflng to o
server ls minimol. Then theseNercon-
necls to the moinfrome. The oddi-
tionol cost of irstolling o LAN ls krw,
since eoch PC would need one
odopter or the other.
Ihe complexity of the IAN ls for
greoter, however, thon the comPex-
Ity of simply connecflrP lhe PC os o
3270 terminol.
Orce the PCs ore conrrected to o
lile server, then some of the oppllco-
tlons which could not by themselves
jtrstify o LAN become cost effective,
Ihese inch-de printer shorlng ln whlch
severol PCs shore the use of o single
printer.
. HARDWARE AND SOFMARE
SPECIFICATIONS
Ihere ls on overobundorce of Locol
Areo Network hordwore ond softwore
comblnollors. Ihe one You choqse
depends upon your needs. Eoch Pro-
vides some functions thot the others
don't. but oll provide the boslc net-
working tunctiors. When performlng
specilic octivlties, eoch performs eF
ther foster or slower thon the olhers.
ln mony orgonizotions, monoge-
ment hos stondordized upon o net-
worklng softwore strotegy, orxC thot
often solves the pu2e.
(continuod on pog€ I l)
Locol fueo Networks (from page l)
the server or perform cooPerotive
processing between o centrol server
(computer) ond locol PCs. A locol
oreo network wtrolly costs S1.000 or
more per personol comPuter con-
nected, pltrs severol thotsond dollors
for o centrol server lf eoch end user ol-
reody owns o personol comPuter.
Iherefore, to network o grouP of,
soy 20 personol comPuters, one con
expect to poy S25,0OO for the hord-
wore, softwore ond lnstollolion of o
bore minimum. ExtensMe renovotion
or wiring could double or tiple those
costs. The ongolng troinlng ond s.tp-
port costs will be slgnificont 
- 
from o
holf-time person to one ormore dedl-
coted support stoff.
It is importont to evoltrcte the prob-
lems beirrg solved before one em-
borks upon lhe LAN JourneY. For ex-
omple, o deportment thot wonls to
shore relotively expersMe printers
should not instoll o LAN. There ore
much more economlcol woYs of
goining printer occess for eoch erd
user, including purcl-nslng o printerfor
eoch one, Highqrclity loser prlnters
costobout S l,@ond good dot motrlx
printersobout S2m. lnoddition, prlnter
sl'nring devices ond cobles cost
oround S8O to 5200 per PC; these oF
lowseverol PCstosend outputto one
or more printers.
Often I heor peoPle soY lheY need
o LAN to shore flles, but theY uuollY
don't meon it. Ihey us.tolly meon lhot
if Helen is ill, theywontJohn towork on
Helen's conesponderce. Or PerhoPs
two people ln the ofllce ore working
on the some prdect but on different
documents. Seldom do severol
people wrlte the some document.
Otten, however, severol People
need to reod the some document
ord comment. Thls con be done Mo
LAN or sneoketwore 
- 
copying o
document to diskette ond givlng the
diskette to the next person. Sneoker-
wore is very inexpensive, extremely
etficient ond relioble.
Sowhot ore the volid uses of o Locol
Areo Network?
An excellent opplicotion involved
o legol firm which employed six legol
secretories. A sizoble port of the typ-
ing lood involved copying boilerplote
(commonly used text) into o word
processing document ond then filling
ln the specifics for thot client. For
exomple, deeds ordinorily involve the
some text excepi the chorocteristics
of the property ond the owrrer' Wlls,
vorious types of controcts ond ogree-
ments ore olso of this nofure.
Ihese boilerplote documents would
chonge frequently, however, due to
chonges in the lows or improvements
ln the boilerplote, Before the lnstollo-
tion of o LAN, eoch secretory hod o
seporote copy of oll ihe boilerplote
documenls, ond eoch hod to uPdote
her individuol files, ltwos eosy for one
or more of the secretories to deloy or
forget to do this, however, cousing
some documents to contoin obsolete
versions of boilerPlote,
With the irstollotion of o LAN, onlY
one copy of boilerplote existed on the
flle server. When it wos uPdoted, oll
subsequent referenceswould retrieve
the newest version. A similor sovlng
could result from storing the stondord
word processor, doto bose Progrom,
spreodsheet or grophics pockoge on
the lile server, ollowing eoch PC oc-
cess. When new versions of the soft-
wore were ovoiloble, onlY one uP
dote served oll PC users. lmogine
hoving 5O or l@ PCs in o compony
ond requiring eoch user to instoll eoch
newversion of eoch oppllcoiionl Not
only would thot woste hundreds of
hours, it would olso Permii some PC
users to instoll the softwore improperly
or not ot oll, thus requiring more
monpower to correct their errors.
Another useful IAN oPPlicofion ln''
volves rse of so-colled office prodtrc-
tMity tools. These include scheduling
sofiwore in which eoch person's
schedule resides on the file server
olong with meeting room schedules.
Toschedule o meeting, one only needs
to osk the scheduler to find the lirst
time tl'rotthe group of selected people
ord o conference room ore ovoiloble
THE
''OFFICIAL''
COMPUTER
GLOSSARY
640K: Ihe solory the overoge Woll Street pC onolystpulls in eoch yeor.
,::lrP, Ihe chore you were reoily, honesfly going todo the very nexi thing before vow jirr. 
".in"o.
Debugging: The process of listening to your wers
comploin.
End user: One born every minute.
Exponsion slot: A polite term for the foct thot yourcomputerdidn'tcome wlth eveffiirrg you needed.
Firmwore: Softwore wilh permorrent bugs hordwiredinto it.
Nonosecond: Jhe time jt tokes ofter your worronty
expires for your hord disk to stort sounding fif" omonkeywrench in o blender.
Pority: A ninth memory bit thot one time in nine willcrosh on othena/se
detects on error," ,ffT.""ry 
turctioning syatem when it
Portition: The woll you hove to build oround o nolsydot moirix printer thot mokes 
";t*nn;;tess noise tnono tree chipper.
Power user: Someone wlp,s reod the monuol,
Productivity: prinfing 30 different versions of yourdocument before getting tne spocing-"""""r.
Shock mounled: Be sure you,re sitting down before youheor the price,
Stock: The ploce in the corner of the offlce where youpile unopened softwore monuols.
Toll-free holline: A speciol test ckcuit thot is set up to beolwoys brsy.
Toner corlridge: A device to refill loser printers. lnventedby the Americon Associoiion of Dry Cf""n"rr.
Virus: The belief of incompetent users thotsome mysteri_ots externol force is to blome for their own mistokes.
Workstolion: A pC thotsells for more thon Sl0.0O.
fygmthe Februory t9fr issue 
"f f"piii""t Mogozine(l-8@999-0s45).
locol Areo Netwofts (ftom poge l0)
On the hordwore side, one con
connect pCs to servers ln o voriety of
woys. Tlrcse ore us.tollyethernet, token
ring, storlon ororcnet. Agoin, eoch of
these technologies hos o differentset
of odvontoges ond disodvontoges.
The point is thot somehow you mustdecide which of the hordwore/soff_
wore vorieties to speclfi in your de_
sign. This often requires the oid of on
expertorconsultontto detoil oll of the
pros ond cons.
. INSTAIIAT|ON SpECtFtCATtONs
The wiring strotegy is on imporfont
port of the system design. Wiring con
be done in mony different woya, de_pending on vorious foctors such os
the distonces involved. protocol util_
lzed, exisiing wiring systems ovoiloble,
costcorstroints, types of possible elec_
tricol inierference in the oreo ond
speeds required. Agoin, on expert or
consultont is needed to help plon the
wiring strotegy. lt is importont to un_
derstond thoton improperwiring strot-
egy con moke on entire network
untsoble or unrelioble.
o PURCHASING HARDWARE
AND SOFTWARE
lf your orgonizotion is commerciol,
you will probobly hove your purchos_
ing deportment buy the l-rcrdwore ond
softwore. lf you ore in o governmen_
tol orgonizotion. you moy need to de.
velop bid specificotions for the equip_
-"nt. Depending on the rigidity of
your purchcr.sing rules ond procedures,
you moy need to spend dozens ofhours developing occeptoble bid
specificotions fl-nt copture the spkit
ond purpose of your design. Ihis moy
require sizoble omounts of time.
lncidentolly, there moy be mony
utility or ouxiliory softwore pockoges
you mightneed forvorious LAN func_
tions. These moy relote to outomot_
ing multiuser usoge of printers, elec-
tronic moil,scheduling funcfl ons or di_
ognostic soffwore thot con help iso_
lote qystem foilures, J
Editor's Note: This is port One of o lwo_port *ries on LANs. portTwo, which
wlll cover trointng of odmlnistrotors
ond end Lsers ond ongolrg support
of LANs, will be publbhed in the next is_
ate ot ACUTA News (Aprit. t99O).
IMPORTANT NUMBERS FOR THE 
ACUTA OFFICE
Terephone: (606) iiz-zaez ' 
-^t=.gi] 252-5673(FOR INFORMATION ON ACUTA ACTIVTTIES!)
NEW DEADLINE
NOW IN EFFECT
FOR ACUTA NEWS
Ihe deodline for orticles ond infor-
motion submitted to ACUTA News's
now the l5th of the month prior to the
month of Publicofion' Th's deodline
will moke it possible for the Lexington
Office to moil the newsletter on on
eorlier dote of o lower postoge rote'
CALL FOR
PRESENTATIONS:
I99O ACUTA
CONFERENCE
Shore Your exPeriences of the 
.l990
ACUTA Conference in Orlondo'where
you ond your colleogues will explore
new opportunities ond solve common
problems. Your ideos ore voluoble'
especiollywhen you sl^rore them ond
ollow others to leorn from them' Why
not submit o Progrom ideo to be de-
veloped into on educotionol presen-
totion for the conference? Send your
obstroct or o description of the topic
you wish to cover to the ACUTA Of-
fice, Suite 1810, Lexington Finonciol
Center,250 Wesi Moin St" Lexington'
try 40507, or coll (&6) 252-2882 tor
more informotion'
POSITION
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ts ucotvt tvt u N lcATl oN s
Svsrsirls CooRDINAToR
UNVEMW OF GUELPH
GurPH, ONlrnnto. CnrunoR
Responsible for odministering tl-e
t 
g N/ / nOltt'l communicoilons
"nulronrn"nt 
ond designlng ond
- 
schedullng the instollotion of
communicotions equiPment'
Qwtificoltons; College degree ln
lLi""o..rnicoflons; indepth
understonding of busines
technologY os it relotes to the
comPutirP ond telecommunico-
tions environment; fve Yeors
reloted offi ce exPerience'
APPIY to
EmPloYment Services
Personnel DePt', Level 5
UniversitY Centre
UniversitY of Guelph
GuelPh, Ontorio, Conodo
NIG 2WI
Mluloen Or
IeucoturuuNlcArloNs
AoElPHt Uxvemw
GnnoeN Cnv, Nv
Responsible for telephone serylce
"rilLrrt"i"e 
ond doto circuils ond
""uiPr"nt, 
Required communico-
lii{ii",i""ce; Ihree Yeors voice
Lna aoto, two Yeors suPeMsory'
Bochelor's degree'
APPIY to
Rex Fronciotti
AdelPhi UniversitY
ComPuter Center
Box 701
Gorden CitY,lVY I1530
(516) 663-lols
SEMINARS AND
.SPntuG SgMlNln '
IN LAS VEGIS, NV
APntl S-l l, .1990
HOTEL:The Miroge
TOPIC: Voice, Doto
ond Video Networks
SPEAKER: LYnn DeNoio
. SuMMgn CourgPerucr '
IN ORLANDO, Ft
Jut-v l5-19, 
.l990
HOTEL: Bueno Visto Poloce
TOPICS: Monogement'
Regulotory lssues'
Professionol Growth'
Voice, Doto ond Video
SPEAKERS:VorietY of
professionols, including
consultonts, monogers'
lowYers, ACUTA members
. Fltt SgtvttNln '
IN PORTIAND, OR
OcroaER l4-17, 
.1990
HOTEL: Red Uon lnn
LloYd Center
TOPIC:Cose Studies on
T.elecommunicotions
Monogement
lnformotion SYstems
SPEAKER: TO bE ONNOUNCEd
